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A major challenge for female scientists wanting to start a family is the career break, and the gap in 
their track record, that usually comes with having children. However, the challenges women face 
when balancing career and family, start well before the arrival of their first child. As pregnant scientists 
adjust to their changing personal life and body, they must also try to adapt their work-life and working 
environment to their life changes. 
 
Using this survey research institutions can collect necessary information for improving pregnancy and 
maternity-related policies and regulations.  
 
LIBRA provides two surveys, one directed to women that are or have been pregnant in your research 
institute, and one for their supervising Principal Investigators. 
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A major challenge for female scientists wanting to start a family is the career break, and the gap in
their track record, that usually comes with having chidren. However, the challenges women face
when balancing career and family, start well before the arrival of their first child. As pregnant
scientists adjust to their changing personal life and body, they must also try to adapt their work-life
and working environment to their life changes.
Please help us to improve pregnancy and maternity-related policies at CRG-CNAG by answering
the questions below. Your contribution is highly appreciated and is fundamental to understand and
improve the work-life of women prior, during and after maternity leave.
 
 
 
Personal information
Maternity Survey for Mothers
1. Please indicate your professional category at the CRG/CNAG at the moment of pregnancy:
Principal Investigator
Head of Core Facility
Postdoc fellow
Staff Scientist
PhD Student
Technician
2. How many children do you have?
1
2
3
More than 3
DD/MM/YYYY
Date / Time
3. When did you take the last maternity leave at the CRG/CNAG?
1
Pregnancy safety measures at CRG/CNAG
Maternity Survey for Mothers
 1. very Poorly 2. 3. 4. 5.Very well N/A
The Health and Safety
department provided me
with necessary
information about
pregnancy safety
guidelines.
Human resources
provided me with
necessary information
about maternity policies
inline with the Spanish
labour law (leave
entitlement, reduced
working hours, tele-
working etc.)
Pregnancy safety
measures were well
accepted by the lab
members.
The arrangements to
facilitate the continuation
of the project during
pregnancy were well
received by the lab
members.
4. Please indicate the level of information received about pregnancy safety on a scale from 1-5, with 1
being very poorly and 5 being very well
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 Extremelyaware Very Aware
Moderately
aware Slightly aware Not at all aware N/A
The chemicals that are
hazardous during
pregnancy
 Preventive measures
while working with
research animals
Preventive measures for
working with radioactive
substances – ionizing
radiation
Preventive measures for
the exposure to
environmental conditions
(noise, temperature etc.)
Preventive measures for
ergonomic issues
5. Please indicate the level of your awareness during pregnancy, about the following:
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Prior to maternity leave
Maternity Survey for Mothers
 Strongly disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree
I notified Human
Resources and the
Health and Safety
Departments about my
pregnancy in a timely
manner
I notified my PI about my
pregnancy in a timely
manner
Arrangements for my
project/s were mutually
agreed on
Arrangements were
made in advance, to
facilitate the continuation
of the project/s during
the period of the
maternity leave
Please specify the arrangements you made:
6. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:
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 Strongly disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree
Safety procedures are
too time consuming and
cumbersome
Instructions are
insufficient and hard to
understand
Material defects
(deficient hood systems,
fume extractor)
Safety procedures are a
burden/slowing down
my colleagues
Pressure to finish
projects before
maternity leave
Other, please specify:
7. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements :
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 Strongly disagree Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly
agree
I missed some career
development
opportunities
(fellowships, open
research position,
attending or presenting
at scientific congresses,
etc.)
I missed access to
training opportunities
Material defects
(deficient hood systems,
fume extractor)
My pregnancy affected
my participation in new
projects and grants
My pregnancy affected
the development of my
main research project
Other, please specify:
8. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements regarding the impact of pregnancy
on career development.
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Expectations of the PI during maternity leave
Maternity Survey for Mothers
 Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree
The PI expected me to
continue leading your
project
The PI expected me to
stay involved in the
project
The PI expected me to
perform work on the
computer
(bioinformatics,
modelling, data analysis
etc.)
The PI expected me to
have meetings through
Skype or in person
The PI expected me to
write papers and grants
The PI expected me to
review thesis and
papers
The PI expected me to
supervise students
9. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements, during maternity leave 
10. Did maternity leave affect the order of authorship in your project publications
Yes, the order of my authorship was affected
No, the order of my authorship remained the same
N/A
7
Returning to work after maternity leave
Maternity Survey for Mothers
11. Which of the Maternity Benefits (entitled to by law) did you made use of:
Reduced working hours for breastfeeding (breastfeeding
mothers are entitled to take up to one hour a day off, which
can be divided into two half hours, until the baby is nine
months old)
Reduced working hours for hospital visits (in the case that the
child remains hospitalised after birth, the mother shall be
entitled to one hour absence from work per day)
Reduced working hours of one to four hours till your child was
12 years old
Extended Maternity Leave with the use of holidays
Extended Maternity Leave with up to one year unpaid leave  
Extended Maternity Leave with up to three years unpaid leave
Use of breastfeeding room
Use of the maternal milk fridge
Use of the guardería
Other (please specify)
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 Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree
The use of maternity
benefits (reduced
working hours, extended
maternity leave, or
others) was well
received by the lab
members
My lab space was
available after I returned
from maternity leave
My lab coworkers faced
difficulties related to my
return from maternity
leave
I could easily reorganize
my work in the lab after
my return from maternity
leave           
Others, and please specify concrete examples:
12. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements, about returning to work after
maternity leave
13. What are your suggestions to improve the working conditions prior, during and after maternity leave at
CRG-CNAG?
14. The information you have provided by completing this survey is confidential. However, would you be
willing to speak to someone from the Human Resources department about your experiences, then you can
leave your details in the comment box below.
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Note: In case there were more than one member of your lab who went on maternity leave, please
answer this survey independently for each person.
Maternity Leave PI
1. Please, indicate the professional category of the member of your group (current or former) that went on
maternity leave:
Postdoc fellow
Staff Scientist
PhD Student
Lab Technician
Core Facilities Technician
CNAG Technician
1
a. Pregnancy safeguard measures
Maternity Leave PI
 Yes No
list of chemicals with risk
(R-) phrases on the label
list of chemicals with
hazard (H-) statements
on the label
list of preventive
measures against risk
(R-) phrases and hazard
(H-) statements
list of prohibitions for
working with risk (R-)
phrases and hazard (H-)
statements
preventive measures
while working with
research animals
prohibitions for working
with research animals
preventive measures
against working with
radioactive substances –
ionizing radiation
prohibitions for working
with radioactive
substances – ionizing
radiation
preventive measures
against exposure to
noise
prohibitions for exposure
to noise
preventive measures
against exposure to
temperature - discomfort
2. 1.      Please indicate your awareness about the following safeguard measures that should be applied
during pregnancy and breastfeeding periods.
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preventive measures
against exposure to
extreme temperature
preventive measures
against exposure to
non-ionizing radiation
preventive measures
against ergonomics
issues
prohibitions for
performing manually
handling loads
preventive measures
against forced postures
prohibitions for working
at forced postures
recommendations for
work in the laboratory
recommendations for
work in the office
 Yes No
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b. Prior to maternity leave
Maternity Leave PI
3. When did she inform you about her leaving? (Insert approximate number of weeks before leave)
 Strongly disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly agree
The notification was
done on a timely manner
It was mutually decided
to continue with her
project during the
maternity leave
It was mutually decided
to stop her project during
the maternity leave
The continuation of her
project was smoothly
arranged before the
beginning of the
maternity leave
It was a mutual decision
from the PI and mother
to stop her project for the
period of the maternity
leave
4. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:
5. I provided with extra support for being able to continue with her project during the maternity leave.
Please specify which actions did you take (help of a technician, hiring an extra person etc.).
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 Strongly disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly agree
Health and Security
office provided me with
necessary information
about extra security
guidelines (upon my
request)
Human resources office
provided me with
necessary information
about working
conditions (upon my
request)
Extra security measures
in the lab caused
conflicts among group
members
Extra security measures
in the lab caused
conflicts with other
CRG/CNAG workers
6. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:
7. Please specify (if any) the conflicts that occurre.
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c. Conditions during maternity leave
Maternity Leave PI
 Strongly disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly agree
She was fully involved in
the project
There was a sustainable
communication with her
during the maternity
leave
Her level of leadership in
her project has declined
8. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:
 Drastically decreased Decreased Remained the same N/A
Working on the
computer
(bioinformatics,
modelling, data analysis
etc.)
Meetings through skype
or in person
Papers and grants
writing
Thesis and papers
review
Students supervision
9. Please estimate her level of engagement with the following areas of work during her maternity leave?
10. Did the order of authorship in the project publication change due to her leave?
Yes
No
N/A
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11. Has the maternity leave influence the development of her main research project?
Yes, drastically slowed down
Yes, slightly slowed down
No, remained the same
Yes, it speed up thanks to new people taking care of it
12. Did she inform you about when she would be back from maternity leave?
Yes, on timely manner
Yes, but too late
No, she didn’t inform at all
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d. Returning to work after maternity leave
Maternity Leave PI
 Yes, before maternityleave
Yes, during maternity
leave Yes, after maternity leave No, never
The conditions of the
contract were changed
The working hours were
reduced after the
maternity leave
The work/workplace
rearrangements were
discussed with the
members of the lab
13. Please respond to the following items:
 Stronglydisagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly agree N/A
The decision to reduce
the working hours after
the maternity leave
caused inconveniences
for the plans of the lab
She faced difficulties
when returning back to
the lab
The lab members faced
difficulties related to her
return from maternity
leave
As a manager, I faced
difficulties in organising
the workflow of the lab
after her return from the
maternity leave
14. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:
15. Please specify (if any), the difficulties or complications that were caused by the maternity leave.
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16. e. How would you improve the conditions for maternity period (prior, during and after leave) at CRG-
CNAG?
9
